
DUSTY DIAMONDS.

The Coal Mining in Rock Island
County.

Iaterratlsc Htateaaeat Vrm tk
Mtat Bareaa sf leaker Mtatlatiea tar
Ik Taat Year,

Tha ARous it la receipt of a bound
copy of tbe annual report of the state
inspectors of mines, showing statistics
of coal id Illinois In 1889, and a sup
elemental report of the state bureau
of labor. Mr. Chas. II. Duere, of M

line, is president of the board of com
mlssloners and the report shows a total
of twenty-flv- e mines in Rock Island
county, which employed 134 miners in
the summer and 13 In the winter season,
besides a total of 49 other employes. Tbe
number of boys employed under ground
was 6. Tbe days worked during the
year ranged from 65 In D. II. Williams &

Co's. mine near RapMs City, to 803 in

the Bailey Davenport mine bark of Rock
Inland the a?ernge number of days
worked In tbe atveral mines having keen
159. Tbe number of ke.s of powder

used during the year wss 1,157. But one
man was killed John II. Adams, aged
29 years, on Jan. 23, 1839, wss struck on

the bead by a large piece of overhanging
top-co- al at the face of bis woiking place
in the Emmerson & Co. coal mine in Coal
Valley, and died in an hour. Three men
were injured April 8, Wm. JMcCann,
aged 40, bad his arm and side burned by
a blast at Hampton, losing 86 days' time
from his work; May 10, Andrew Park,
aged 49, of South Moline, had an ankle
injured by a falling roof, and lost 8 days.

Tbe price per ton for mining In sum
mer has ranged from 73 cents in the Tay
lor Williams mine at Rapids City now
abandoned and in the Robert Emmer-

son mine at Coal Valley, to 11.12
in the Bailey Davenport mine back of
Rock Island the average summer price
paid in all the mines being a fraction short
of 89 cents per ton. The winter price
averaged 95 cents and 4 mills per ton.
Tbe total numbor of tons mined in the
county during tbe year is given as 47,
863; tbe average value per ton at tbe
mine being one dollar and aixtynlne and
one-sixt- h cents. This makes the
total value at the mines of the whole out
put In the county $80,119 80. The fol-

lowing table shows the price per ton for
mining In the several mines of the county

summer and winter the total number
of tons mine! at each, and the average
value per ton at the mine:
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T. William. Kiid I'll v. 0 n 0 7S IU7V4 00
DenhlKh A Co , ft. City. to 1 00 00
William. Co , K. City.. 1 IKI 1 Oil 87 Ml
.1. H Lodlng. Mollne.... rCH 1 10 '! 0 1 t4
Hynd Co., Mollne 87 S 1 () !M 1 Bl- -

Meorire Donald, Mollne.. 1 00
Jaralesnn & Co , Molina srs 1 on :wm i tti
Wm Allison. Mollne. ... 1 oo I Vi
mlrla Bros.. Carbon Cliff 1 00 rav t ir.'H
N. Mm f Co. Ilamptno.. l et) 1 00 fir i 7!
Paul Gurkert, Hampton. 1 Oil 71l 1 75
B. I'avenport. K. I 1 WVT 9 t

el k D am a C. Co., C. V. M7S tl 1 60
John Price, Coal Valley. P7y i 0 I .
K'b't Enmatmn, C. .. 75 1714 I no
'China Lees, Coal Val'v MO I M)
Mich, f'nrrv. Coal Valley 7V; S.H'1 SO
Oeo. Wilson. Coal Valley 1 no 1 no i

Jo Oarlatid. Coal Valley 87 S7HI I Ml Ml

i. F.dwanla. Cal Valley 7S: IN) 1 nn
Fred Vonarh. Milan "rCH 7S ISM 1 H
William Parker. Milan . . 87V, H7H li I
Pavld Wh, Milan t7i nasi l
Patrlrk McCarthy, Mllin 1 !') 1 7

4nppe Clipaf ant.
"Talking about street cars," said Bail

III Csvsnaugh yesterday afternoon, "I
never saw such a jam of people as there
was on Slate street In Chicago yesterday,
and the street cars caused It all. The
fact is tbe crowd was terrific."

"Why, what was tbe matter?" ani
lously Inquired Sam Wright, "what were
so many people doing there?"

"They bad gathered there to see tbe
cable catch the 'grip, " replied Mr. Cav
anaugb, with a satisfactory air.

"But, I've got one as good as that,"
put in a bystander, "why Is the A rocs
like the grip?"

"Why!" echoed half a doz;n voices.
"9imply became everybody takes It,"

came the response, and everybody cno-- .

gratulated the propouodcr of tbe pun on
bis wisdom.

Haati Promoted Again.
Probably tbe faithful and efficient get

their iust deserts In railroading more fre-

quently than in any cither branch of in-

dustry. At least that seems to be tbe
case with Mr. I. L. Bush, at one time
superintendent of the Racine & South',
western division of the C, M. & St. P.
road. After leaving here Mr. Bush was
made superintendent of tbe Jim River
Valley division, and afterward tbe South-
ern Minnesota division. Now be has
been set up another peg, and been made
superintendent of tbe Hastings & Dako
ta division, extending from Hastings,
Minn , to Aberdeen. North Dakota. Some
day we may expect to hear that Mr.
Bush has been made general superin-
tendent of tbe great St. Paul system, with
"Doc" Bush as assistant.

Cosny Kailaln-- .

PROBATE.
28 Etate of William Yerbury. Will

admitted to probate. Letters testamen-
tary, without bond, issued to Jane lrer-buf- y.

Inventory filed and approved.
Estate of James B. Mahaffy. Final

report of administrator filed and ap-
proved and order of distribution.

Estate of L. V. Reed. Report of
filed and approved and order

for partial distribution.
Estate of Samuel T. Tindall. Report

of sale of real estate to pay debts (filed
Jkn. 23) approved.

Guardianship of Elmer Reed, minor.
Inventory filed and approved.

TUANSVERB .
26 J T Browning to E M Brown, wj

lot fl, block 5, Oeorge Davenport's ad,
Mollne, f800.

T J Robinson to B F Buebu. pt sej, 2,
17. 2 w, $975.

"I've done my duty, and I've done no
more, aa the dealer remarked, when be
advertised a large supply of Dr. Bull's
Cougb Syrup at the low price of twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. It also creates a
good appetite.- -

kldC2w!!T-- "' ha" MW nd "liable
leav.. 'JET"" C,"M W7 and

Aaaaaeateatn.
On Friday evening at Harper's theatre

the musical wonder, "Blind Tom." is to
appear. The Little Falls, N. Y., Timet
says:

Perhaps the greatest musical prodigy
tbe world baa ever known Is Blind. Tom,
the colored pianist. He has played be-

fore the sovereigns of Europe, the great
roasters of Europe bave beard him, and
they have all been amazed by bis extra-
ordinary gifts. Blind Tom appeared in
Little Falls a number of years ago, and
be will give another exhibition of bis ex
traordioary skill if natural gift can
property be called skill at tbe opera
bouse on Thursday evening of next week.
A One programme will be offered, and
no doubt every lover of good music-mu- sic

that is not surpassed anywbere
will attend tbe entertainment.

For Saturday evening one of the lead-

ing attractions on tbe road baa been se-

cured by Msnager Steel in the "Waifs of
New York," of which the St. Louis Globe

Democrat of Oct. 14, says:
"Miaa Katie Emmelt in 'The Waifs of

New York.' attracted an audience that
filled every inch of space In the Standard
yesterday afternoon. This play was
given at tbe same theatre a year ago, and
its production yesterdsy was received in
a way that tells it will be equelly as pop-
ular now as it was tben. The company
is fair, and tbe play is mounted in good
style. Trinity church. Tombs police
court, exterior of the Tombs and other
prominent ltes in New York are repre-
sented in tbe set pieces. Miss Katie Em-me-

as W illie Rufus, interprets all the
salient points of a boot black, even to the
adjustment of a bat to give a touch de-
meanor. Some very funny lines fall to
her role, especially in tbe third act,wbere
sbe keeps the audience in constant
laughter by ber sharp answers to the
lawyers who apply the cross examination
pump in the trial at the Tombs police
court. La Petite Lillie, a child actress
five years old. represents a waif in a
clever way for one so young, and com-
mands applauite. There are enough fire
and smoke to satisfy tbe senst tionally in
dined, as the Harlem bridge burns while
two trains are crossing, and the play
cornea to an end in a fire at Five Points."

A Kewepaper'a Kicata.
In this state a short time ago several

subscribers were sent to jail for refusing
a paper on which they owed. Here are
some of tbe facts as to a newspaper's
rights under the law boiled down:

"A postmaster is required to give no-
tice by letter returning a paier docs not
answer tbe law when a subscriber does
not take bis paper from tbe office, and
state the reason for its not being taken,
and a neglect to do so makes a post
master responsible to the publisher for
tbe payment. Any person who takes a
paper from tbe postofflce. whether di
rected to bis name or another, or wheth-
er be bss subscribed or not, is responsli
ble for tbe pay. If a person orders
his paper discontinued, be must pay all
arrearages, or the publishers may con
tinue to send it until payment Is made,
and collect the whole amount, whether it
be taken from tne office or not. There
can be no discontinuance until the pay-
ment Is made. If tbe subscriber orders
bis paper stopped at a cenain town, and
tbe publisher continues to send it. the
subscriber Is bound to pay for it if he
takes it out of the office. The law pro-
ceeds on the ground that a man must pay
for what be uses. The conns bave de-
cided that refusing to take newspapers
and periodicals from tbe postofflce, or re-

moving and leavlntr them uncalled for. Is
prima facia evidence of intentional
fraud."

.ot la Favor fthi Overhead
Down In St. LouU they don't think

much of the overhead wire in connection
with tbe operation of street railway lines.
There was a public meeting in one part
of tbe city the other night at which the
following were adopted:

Whereas, Bill No. 134, originating in
the city council, and now pending in tbe
bouse of delegates, will, if it becomes a
law, materially depreciate the value of
our property and endangtr tbe lives of
onr families, in that it provides for a
double-trac- k system of railroad to be
operated by overhead wires, which motive
power Is demonstrated to be a constant
menace to life and property; therefore,
be It

Jietdved, Tbat we whose name are
herewith subscribed do hereby form our-
selves into an association, to be known aa
tbe West End Citizens Protective asso-
ciation, whose object sball be to ue all
honorable means in our power to prevent
tbe confiscation of our property by laying
a double track road operated by electric
overhead wires oa Lucas, Grand and Fin-
ney avenues.

In commenting on the above tbe Globe-Democr- at

ssys: We are not opposed to
progress and improvement, but we think
where a question of life and death is in-

volved and as long as the science of elec-

tricity is in only an experimental stage,
citizens who bave to take the risks ought
to have the benefit of tbe doubt.

LOCAL S0T1CES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1709 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Honiai Tot Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth ft Babeock, Dtntttti.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

Id positions of trust, and who desiro to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberkkecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Chleaxo. Harllnstoa at qaalary R. R.
Dmtio Pkskhcir Opeics, I

Kock Island, 111,, Dec. SI, '. (
Tbe C, B. & Q. now bave on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points in
Florida and to other southern states
points; also to the City of Mexico and
the Pacific coast points. Sleeping car ac-

commodations secured to destination.
For rate or further information apply

to any agent of the C. B. & Q ortoU.
IX Mack, Div. Pass. Agt. Rock Island.

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agent.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of tbe
body by Hood's Sarsaparllla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. Tbe blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. Tbe stomach Is toned and
strengthened, tbe appetite restored. Tbe
kidneys and liver are roused and invig-
orated. Tbe brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

Now that the police have caughtV'La
Grippe" Its arrest is assured.

THE ROCS: ISLANJD AKGUS. WEDNESDAY. JANUAltY 29. lbOO.
MRS. HUGHES-HALLE- T.

Cnpleaaant Social Kzprieoa of aa Aaaeri-ea- a

Waata la London.
Tbe cable oewa trout London brini a the

sequel to an old scandal affecting a Briti jh
and member of parliament, Hughes-Balle- t,

Col. Hogbas-HaJJe- t, previous U 1887,
bad under his roof a Miaa Selarvn, the daugh-
ter of bis deceased wife, and whose pre perty
h held in trout. His wife at tbe tiscsand
the present Mrs. Hughes-Hall- et was a Phila-
delphia woman who took to him a large
fortune and, as aha alleges, support d his
household in becoming state. One diy she
was surprised by a telegram from the iwner
f Ellingham Hall, where Col Hughea-Ha- l

let and bis ward were guests, givin; this
Startling announcement:

"Your husband is a villain. I bave 1 urned
him ont of my houe."

CoL Hnghea-Hall- et had been man-i- t d five
years to Miss Emily Scbomberg, of rbilaiiul-pbl- a,

wbo, in possewion of a large fortune,
spent ber maiden leisure on tbe contin nt of
Europe. Miaa Scbomberg waa the daughter
of an oOlcer of tbe regular array, was a great
beaut and remarkable for her taleita as
well as great fortuua, tha latter the gif . of an
uncle and aunt.

As soon as tbe explosion occurred, 1 hreat-enin- g

the peace of CuL Hughes-- E allet'a
household, his wife announced her intention
to stand by him, and when it was discovered
that the festive colonol bad squandeied his
ward's fortune Mrs. Hallet's own fortune
was allowed to be used to make np a defi-
ciency of 5,000. At the time of her mar-
riage Miaa Scbomberg had executed a power
of attorney to her husband to control her
estates.

The scandal at Ellingham Rail was aggra-
vated by the persistency of tbe brofhur of

the lady in tl e case,
Capt. Kelwyo, who
was iustru nontal
in bringing about
the diticlostie and
in following up the
recreant bjsband
and guardia i.

In tbe co jrse of
time Mrs. liughes-Haiif- tt

cotiwuted
to a nominal re--
II tl I An i . Vl ha." '- ft

I husband, aid thev
- both retiirim to

una. DCOHB8-BALLK- the family roof to
oe friend and nothing more, as Mrs. llughes-Halle- t

now explain. Tbe power ol attor-
ney was revoked, although to antwase nu
merous creditors for parliamentary expenses
aud old army and family debts the private
fortune of tbe wife was brought so low tbat
sbe was compelled to meet tbe engag ements
by inst.illmenU, tbe amount being atiout
$6,000 each yoar.

Mrs. Hughes-Hallo- t now seeks a legtl sepa-
ration from her husband on account of the
Selwyn affair. In an interview with a cable
correspondent she says: "It has cat sed mo
endless mortification and the most ptignant
heartaches. It is the culmination of a long
experience of infamies that no wonian can
tolerate indefinitely." Tbe agxravt.tion in
the Selwyn case was the greater because of
tbe closo family relations of the delinquents.
Miaa Selwyn called Col. Hughet-Uulle- t

father, and he spoke of her as his cuil 1. The
assignation at Ellinghaiu Hali was
on the colonel's representation that be d

to inHt Miss Belwyn for the purpose
of baring her appointed guardian of his two
children by the marriage with Miss relwyn's
mother. The interview, as "as disclosed
later, was for an entirely different urpose,
and tbe laiaxon was proved to have teen an
old one and carried on for a long tin e at his
own home.

II Just Analysed llrr.
A negro man went into Mr. E 's office

for tbe purpofo of instituting a divorce suit
against his wife. Mr. E proceeded to
question him as to his grounds for conplaint
Noticing that tha man's voice faild bim,
Mr. E looked up from hispapurs snd saw
that big tears were running down ver tbe
cheeks of the applicant for divorce.

'Wbv," said the lawyer, you sewm to care
a great deal tor your wile. iia jou ldve
herf

"Love her, sir f I Jest analyzed her!"
This was more than professional dignity

could with'Uaui, and Mr. E laughed un-
til the ni pro, offended, carried hi esse else-
where. New York Mercury.

Gallantry Itewartli-d- .

Flo What aro you reading, Clra '
She How to be beautiful.
He You have no noed to read sur.i a book

as that.
She Why notf
He Because you are beautiful all eady.
She I think you asked me for a kiaa last

night?
He I did.
She And I refused it
He You did.
She Well, you may take it now. Kew

York Mercury.

Altogether Too Mnrli.
Old Man HagS'.t Yep, I'm goii furd:r

westl
New Comer Why, what's tbe matterf
"Gittln' too durn stylish yere fer me "
"In what way f'
"What way 1 W'y, thunder, pod ier, over

at the dance, last uight, three uv tue gents
was m' coats, an' inor'n half uv um
bad took o(T their spurs! First hing we
kuowyon knint tell this sottlemeat fruin
Boston. I'm goin' furder west !"' T xas Sift- -

ngs.

Dlpioanacy.
Wily Huxband Oh, it's you, Is it ? Why,

that new boy said it was a female bo-- k agent.
Wife Yet:, I told him to tell y,m so. I

thought you never gave private ir terviews
to female txxik agents.

Wily Husband But he told me ou were
so very good looking that I could r ot resist

Town TsUr

Hatsfal Blood BeisUons.
nstcful kindred are those sprung from

tbe parent stem malaria. They are
chills and fever, bilious remittent fever,
dumb ague and ague cake. Tiese foes
to bodily peace are all blood relntions.aa
there is no doubt tbat these endemic
complaints are produced by coitamina-tio- n

of tbe blood by tbe roiasmt.ta exist-- ,

ent in both air and water in malarious
regions. Hostetter's Btomact Bitters
expels from the blood the yims with
which miasma infects, but itdnesmore
than this It neutralizes the atn.ospberic
and aqueous poison and its gems before
they have permanently fructifli d in the
system, and thus effectually protects
against it tbe fierce inroads of this dia-
bolic brotherhood of diseases Thus
it is not only a remedy, but alio a pre-
ventive, prompt in relieving, lasting in
effect, perfectly efficient. Nervousness,
biliousness, dyspepsia and kidney trouble
also succumb to it.

Captain Wahlberg. of the steasship H.
A. Harttrian, reports that on tbe outward
passage to Jamaica on Sept. 2, in lati-
tude 80, longitude 74.18. tbe vessel ran
over a whale, cutting it in t'vo. The
vessel was almost lifted out of ihe water
by tbe huge animal.

How's This
We offer one hundred dolla t reward

for any case of Catarrh tbat annot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh C ure.

P. J. CHETTKT& CO., Toltdo, O.
We, the undersigned, baye known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe bim perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations mad by their
firm:
West&Truax, wholesale drug ists. To-

ledo, O.
Welding, Einnan Sc. Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
H. Tan Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iiternally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Bold by all druggis

loft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cent per bush-
el. B. DATMrPOKT.

Aug. 80, 1889.

Taets Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of tbe nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be non-irritati-

The medical profession bas
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-facto- iy

can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and should be abandoned aa worse than
failures. A mu titude of persons wbo
had for years tome all the worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cur, s wrought bv Ely's Cream
Balm.

Wbat view do you take of existence,
Mr. Umber, are you an optimist or a
pessimist? Hanged if I know. The only
prt I am sure about is tbe 'mist.

In the pursuit or tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Prico, B0 lecls, of
dniggitits.

One-side- d: Superintendent Johnny,
do you love your teacherT Johnny Yes
sir, but she ain't stuck on me much.

Wbo of us re witoout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when wc are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Eigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jbildrcn . IMce 50 cents.

Tbe man who builds a mausoleum for
the reception of his remains after death
is afflicted with a vaulting ambition.

Rob the Unms Well
with Sozodont when they become spongy
or detached from the ntcks of the teeth.
Let them bleed freely and so recover their
tone and health. This Sozodont is the
best remedial agent for diseased gums
and teeth. Try and lesrn.

Neuralgic pain is usually of an in-

tensely tharp. cutting or burning charac-
ter, and is either constant or intermittent.
To relieve this torture ami effect a speedy
and permanent cure rub thoroughly with
Salvation Oil, the greatest pain cure on
earth. Price 25 cents a bottle.

OKDINANCE

Repealing an Ordinance, enti-

tled "An Ordinance to Regu-
late the Use of the Rock
River Bridges by the Rock
Island & Milan Railway Com-

pany," and to Substitute
therefor:

Bt it Wrtinlntti by the City Council of the city of
Jiock Iiland :
Ssctiok 1. That the ordlnanc entitled "An

ordinance to regulate the use of the Kock river
bridges by the Kock Island & Milan Street Rail-
way Comianv," passed Angu? t S 1MSS. in hereby
repealed and the following snhsiitutfd thereror:

That there hall be charred to and collected
from the Mock Inland Jt Milan Street Railway
Company fur the tiae of the city bridges arrosa
Rock river by aatd company the anm of one hun-
dred dollar (lti per anunm for the term of
Ave years, provided, that the sM company, to
addition to t ho cars run by s.tld company now,
run car aa follows: One rar learlne each nx

of Its line at six (0 o'clock In the morning
and one rar Waving each terminus of Its line at
rven ? o'clock in the evi-nin- of each andevery day.
Sac. S That said sum shall he due and paya

ble by mid conit any on I he flint day of May of
each and every year until furtuc r ordera from, the
city council.

raared Jan nary 2H, IWtO.

Approved :

WM. McOONOrnllr,
Atteat : ItoncRT ErirRi.cn, Mayor

Chv Clerk.

CARTERS!

IVER V--

CURI
Pick Headache and rolieveall tbe titrable tocf
rient to a hitioua state of the aretam, aaeb as)
Xlizzlnean, Kanaca, Drowalneaa. Iistreaa after
eating, lain in tbe Side, ka. While thole meat
semhikaiile aucoea haa been ahown la cuncg

SICK
Headache, yrt Carter's Little Urnr Fma an
fvjnaUy vu.lDa.blo In Constipation, curing and pre--
Tooting tt.iacnoylnpeomplaiat,wbllo they i
correct ail diaordera of t bestomarhutnulate thai
liver and mgulMe the bowola. &Tenlt tneyonly

LMIEAID)
cliethrvwoniabealmoetTirloeleeatothiieewriS

anfer from thiadiatreuiing complaint: hutforta-tiatel-T

their goodneaa does nntend berend tboasi
Who onoe try them will find these llttlo pillavaltt.
able in so many wava tbat tbey wiU not be wil-4i- sg

to do without tbem. But after allalck heiut

ACIK1!
lit tbe bane of ao many Uvea that bore la whsra
I we make ottr groat boast. Oar pilla cure it whUa
Others do not.

i Carter's Little Liver Pills are Tory small an!
Very aaay to take. One or two pilla makes does.
They are atrictly vegetable and do not grips or
targe. bat by tiielr gentle aouon please all who
tue them. In vialsat Viceuta ; five for SL AlUk
by dragglata everywhere, or suutby mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county waa from tbe mine,
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted tbe same name and ofTerini? an in-

ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. Tbe office bas not been removed,
but is there still, and Is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

a. wisraa. B. LKBBUB8.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealera and Importers of

WlDfis and Liprs,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

THIRD .AVIE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Pay Your Taxes

- The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FBEY,

COLLIOTOS.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevaiora. Now In operation at
Star Ulnishmsr Works, W Hamilton Su, PhUada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnil porticolare
apply to ROBT 3. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PKR80N IN ROOK
every town in thta locality to dis-

tribute circntara; for particular send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, j Main 8t , 1 er e
llaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-ino-

Female Specific ''Oranpe Ll.y" ; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Inaiitute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED-- AN ML SALESMAN, ON
for tho Lubricating nil trade:

Co., 86 Weat Wash-inpto- n

St., Chicago. 111.

Now Advert isomentSa

UOU ROLL w

COMrCRTABLU and ELEGANT,
For Sale) by Leading Dealera.

Era Cololy ty WX. BABSEB, Troy.lI.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.E BOCK, ARK;

Tbe largest and finest RENOHT HOT F.I. In
America, with the tin eat Bath Honaes In the world
connected, will open (under management of O. O.
BAKsnn,of White Mountain Hotels) for season of
1890, Jannary 15th. Tickets should he bought rta
St. Louis ana Iron Mountain ft Son thern R R.

rke votir
Rt'SSI S. Tl It KISII.or MK1ITK1 V A.l'lllt ii T1I at homewiih
IMNKIi'! V A T K N T
HATH APPARAT1Saa shown In cui- - I' urea
OdiK Influenza, Rheiimnt
Ism and Malnrla. I'rlee riSnt, c o. D., by rxnrou,
with full directions.

PETER D. PINKE,
1179 M Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEA.hI)SLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JA( KS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. OrTlre In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.
. D. BWKKNKT. C. L. WiLKlR.

SWEESET & WALKEB,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, III.

McEX'IRY & McEXlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on ood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde, bankers. Office in e block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY JLRtiUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at CrmsnptasVa
stand. Hf eenu per copy.

I). S. 81HUKEXAX,
ARCHITECT AN D SUPERINTENDENT. Mata

Ohio; Branch office over
first National Bank, Rock Island. ftt ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD AVKNCE, between Tenth ana1

Eleventh rtrceta. feb 14-t- f

till. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICTC REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rom . ST. t and ts.

Taka Elevator. DA YEN POUT. La.

W. A. GUTHRIE
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate furnished. A specialty

mad t,t line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

taT"Ortice and ahop No. 181s Third avenue.

OTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk 'a office, city of Rock lland, until Monday
the Sd day of February. A. D. lftM, at o'clock
at. for construct ins t lie improvements ordered by
ordinances of said citv. which were adopted
November 18lh and December lth 1S89, respec-
tively, and are entitled "an ordinance for the Im-
provement of Second avtnne from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street in the city of Rock Island:' also, "A a or-
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth ttree t
from the north line of First avenue to the south
Hoe of Ninth svenue In the citv of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor."
and for furnishing the materials and doing the
work according to the plana and specifications
therefor.

The said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consista of curbing with enrbstonea.
excavating, grading, improving and paving with
pavlne brick of good qua My, thirteen blocks of
streets in said title of raid ordinances set out.
Tbe aaid improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
accordance wiih the plans and speclflratione for
said Improvement on file In the said rtty c'etk'a
office, at which said office, said plans and specifi-
cations are open to the Inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors srs to fun tsh
samples ot brick with which work Is to bs done
Bricks used In tbe work must correspond with
the samples in quality and st vie. AM bids mnt
be aocompanted with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said citv. which shall be-
come forfeited to said city In case the bidder shall
fall to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in bis
bid, and according to tha plans and specifications
in the event that tbe conti act should be awarded
to him.

The contractor Is also reqnlred to obey the ordi-
nance relating to tbe eitht hour labor svstem for
contract work done by the city of Rock Island,
passed November 4th, 188tt.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk'e office. Ail bidders and ether
persons may attend at tha opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received Is herebv expressly reserved

R JBBKT KOKHLER. city Clerk.
Dated this ttth day of January, IMM

JJOTICE.
Pnhllc notice is hereby given that The Mollne

and Rock Island Horae Railroad Company, will,
at a meeting of tbe city council of tha city oi
Rock Island, to he held on Monday tbe 3rd day of
February, A. D IPSO, at the ct y council rooms in
tbe city of Rock Island in the state of Illinois
(and st all subsequent mestinars.) present Its pe-
tition to said city council requesting said city
council to gran' It tha right to construct, main-
tain and operate a double or single track street
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from tbe intersection of said street with
Second avenne to its intersection with Third ave-
nne in said city; also upon aud along Fifteenth
street io said city, from Its Intersection with
Third avenne to its Intersection with Fourth ave-
nue, and from said last named Intersection west
upon and along Fonrtb avenne to its Intersection
with Fifth street, and also from the Intersection
ot Fourth avenue and Ninth street south upon
and along Mnth street to Eleventh avenne In
aaid city, with the right to connect the same
with the tracks of said Horse Railroad Company,
and of the Union Street Hallway Company, and to
operate tha same in connection there .th.

Dated this tid day of Jannary, A. D. 18'J0.
Tbb Molisb amo Kock Islaid Iiottss Rail-aoA-

Cumtakt.
lOt By C. B. HOLMES, Pre si lent.

ES'l ATK OF FREDERICK
Deceased.

W.

To all Whom it mar Ooncen : Notice Is here-
by given that on the 4 h dsy of February. A. O.
lttUO, administratrix of ths sa-
ute of Frederick W.Keileratiaaa, deceased, will
appear before ths Hon. Lucian Adams, judga of
the Probata court of the roumy of Rock Inland and
state of Illinois, at the office of the county cler of
said county in the city of Kock Island, and apply
for an order of aaid euurt for leave to sell certain
Dotes and accounts belonging to said estate, that a
petitkni has this day been filed In said court ask-
ing for an order to aell said notes and accounts,
and a list of the same baa been filed with said pe-
tition, to which list and petition all persona are
referred.

Kock Island, Illinois, Jannary 17th. 1900.
MAROaBKT b. kellbrstrass.

Administratrix of tha estate of Frederick W. Kel
lerstrass, deeeased.
K. W. Hurst, Att'y lor Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4jMtra Jo
department,

JF Special attention paid to Commercial wok

ft APIITA Iff I IITPft
HTBtHT aVTOrK. No prevtons expe-
rience required. Write tor terms. I-- 4.ItJCAOtt afc tK, KnlnsaaMW,. Mir.

MEDICAL.

Dr. fJELSondn
G0X. WAIR. 34AYCB.

From 90 years' exnertence in Hoa
pltal and Private practice is enabled
io guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder! j
and kindred organs. Oravrl and strlc-t-

lure cured witneut pain or cutting.
Those who conte i plate going to

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
uiiiiur uioou uiseateacsn oecoreti
rorone-tnir- d tne cost.
I ADIF8 lh, treattent a

1 o lovely complexion, free
from sallowness. freckles, eru. tlons.
etc., brilliant e es and perfect healthcu oe naa. far i nai "tirea reel-
ing" and all female weakness uromni
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeolessness.
Ovarian troublee. Inflammation and iTlcaratinn
Falling and displacements. Spinal weskness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVOII? Physical and Organic weakiiliiivuo, aw, premature decay, evil
forebodings, Impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYK, ringln In tbe esr. ca'arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Xe'aV
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nae of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pin pies. Ulcers, patn
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltlc ore Throat aud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured wlth nt pain or hind- -

URINARY . t"Recently contracted or
ehmni,. aigeasea POSITIVELYcured In S to si days by a local remedy. No nau-

seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terras Cash. Book and question listlac. A rritndly talk costs nothing.

HOC RS : 10 a, m. to 12 m.. to S and 7 to 8 p. m.Sunday: 8 to a p. m.
Wash. Ay. 8. HIRHEAP0L18, MIRN.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Bload and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Qlcct, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and ail diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED POR IIFE.Man op all aeis who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
loathful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness. Iocs of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permanently
cared.

Dr. Feller, who has had many rears experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of tbe
leading medical colleges of the connlry. De has
Mivsr failed in caring any cares that be has un-
dertaken. Casea and correspondence taredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. AZhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT. 5

Far Sal wrywhsrs. M

MU 4 BAHXSEN, Wholesale Annts.

'ww'wVwTa'HrfVwX
WARTZ & BAHNSEX,

Wholesale Airents, Rock Islatd.

QUALITY k!

C.H.PEARSON &
B A LTI MORE. Ma
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Teterinary Physician,
AND 8URGE0N

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Ruthsrford.)
Office hours II a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce : Coyne's Tsed StaUa, Market aqaars,

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

HARPER'S THEATRE,
.SATURDAY, Feb. 1st,

Miaa KATIE EMMETT in her great play,

The WAIFS OH?1
A realistic picfire of lights and shadows In THE

magnificent special scenery for each act, Including
scene at Five Pointa. Usual prices.
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Y I m Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Talephona (06S.

The -

KockIslahdCoukti,

eoroplainant'e

Complainant.

USTEW
METROPOLIS. powerful

great

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
complete

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Hose,

for

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

responsible parties.

Contractors
furnishing

Pipe.
First

E. C. Hoppe,
T

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

& ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notioe and sadbf action guaranteed

Office and shop Fourth are., ROCK JSLA N

-XXj

SRKB

I ft

FRED APPELQUIST
opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM::
No. 1620 to Third avenue,

where he would oe pleased to see his friends.
kinds of drinks as as Ale Tortor, and the well known drink "Half and 'alf," the

only place in the city where yon can get it.

H. D. FOLSOM,
FKEK W W
K W w w w
K W WW w
F w w w w
KB W WW w
K W W WW
E ww ww
K w wjjj w w

Second Island.

F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,
Ice and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. "D T J

Avenue. Island.
All kinds of Artistic work specialty. and estimates for all kinds of bnildlngs

furnished on application.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter Builder,

Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
C2"Plana drawn estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER &

Contractors and Builders,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
kinds of work repairing Satisfaction guaranteed.

(JHANCERY JN0TICE.
STATB OP ILLINOIS,

f"
In the Ctrcnit Court of said county to tbe Janusrr

Term. 181).
Catherine Moore, Samnel W. Lincoln, M. V.

nicuaras, uana Lge, n. w. Woodford, L. J.Benctston, Barton Malcolm, James P. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Hostile Coryn,
lleslre Corya and Mary J. Macbeth.

W. B. Bui field, Renben Wells. Tha Unknown
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Oennlsw arren, William A. Noursa), Laura A. Noare.Jan M. Weatherhead, Ellta Babeock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

in Chancery.
Affidavit of ths of the said W. B.

Burfleld, Reuben Wells and Louisa J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties aa tbe unknown helra
at law of Joel Welle, deceased, bavins; been flled
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Hork
Island county, state of Illinois, notice la therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendsnte,
aud unknown helra of Joel Wells, deoeased.
that the complainante filed their bill of cump aim
in said court oa the chancery s'de thereof on the
I7th day of November, 18HB, and that thereupon
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In tu month of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and tha unknown heirs at law
of Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on tbe first dsy
or the next May term thereof, to be holdea at Rock
Island In and for said conntr, on ths first Mon-
day In May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the aaid bill of complaint
sua m same ana we ana laere-I- n

charged and stated will bs taken as con
fessed, and decree entered against you accord.
Ins to the prayer of aaid bill.

Kock Island, 111., December. 23, 1SS9.
GEO. W. U AM BLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W.R.Mooas ad GrjTaa 3 wiiitrr. Solicitors

for

YORKZ
GREAT A cast and
the Harlem Bridge scene and the great fire

A stock of

Brass
Fire Brick, Etc.

Agents

and
LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cons,
Twenty day's trial, to

Heating Boilers and for
laying Water, and

Sewer
1712 Ave,

Reck Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. KeBlcfeL.ce J elephone 100.

SEWERS

.

1412 I), ILL.

O
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rAll well and
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No. 1707 avenue, Rock
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and Seventh IvOCK
w a Plana

and

SPILG-ER- ,

CirAll Carpenter and done.

I

Joel

mauers ming

a

Sole

and

and

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TDK

--Seng Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
bj his predecessor and aa many saw
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Blf O haitlveuunlve.--aa-t
aalUlsritcn In Iliaf TO S DTS. cure of Uonorrba audyossrastssS wm wtBwe Strtctara. tlleet. I prescribe it aud

feel aafa In recommend-lu-tp vn eii? tum
15Itnai Chaadal Qa It to all 'sufferers.

4.J.ST0XEB, M.D.,
Osestur, III

PRICE, S1.00.'Wl.-ark- l fold br Druggists.

ran urn ohlv:
k POSITIVE ForLOSTorFAIITwo KANBC0D

Oeaeral and NERVOUS. DKBIUTTi
flTTT? X Weakaeaa of Body aad Hind: Etfecta
V ef Errors or Exorsari in Old or Youn.

. KoM MAXMOOII tkll, Intarra. Msw u tmUrm sa4
airaa4ha WHtK.l SUtvtuiKo OMIAV8 a riHTSof BODY.
atesMiitolr aalaUlst HOSk TREATSIiaT-ltm- U la a

a tsslln ft ! 41 Stste. fHriiMU. mmA Vmm CmsmMm.
laamwrUslkrak Bot. taH aluatam. a arasSi aiM
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